
TOGETHER with, all and singular, the rights, members, hereditaments and appurtenances to the said premises belonging or irr auywise incident or

appertaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said premises unto the said mortgagee.---..--.... and---...

Heirs and Assigns, forever hereby bind... 7ze<zr
Heirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend, all and ,thes premises unto the said mortgagee----.---.-.- anrL-

-il r) l-4-t/c--LL4 U eirs and Assigns Irom and agai

Heirs, Executors, Adrninistrators and Assigns, and every person whornsoever lawfully claiming or to claim the sante or any part thereof.

r/'
I )ollar '5!

in . comD.ny or coEp.nirs s.tisfactory to thc morts.s.e-.-..-.-.-...-, ard teeD th. s4e insured lrom loss or d.oeac by ite. .nd assisn the golicy of insurauce ro

th. said mortAager..........; and that in the evcot that the mo.tgagor-......-.. shall at .sy time f.il to do so, th.n the ssid 6oitgegec.-.-.-.- may cause thc sue to bG

,/.
-.namc rDd reiEburce--- ---!-_---t", rbe Dremium and exp.lscs of su.t ir.urence

und.r ihk mortaag., with iot..est, or dy Droeed to Ioreclosc .s though this nLortg.ae were tst due

AND if at any time any part of said debt or interest thereon, be past due and unpaid-.,.. hercby assign the rents and profits of the abovc

described premises to said mortgagce--....-- or.

H.ift, Executors, Admitriskalors or A$isas,.nd asr.e that.ny Judgc of th. Cilcuil Court oI seid St.tE may. at chambc.s o. otheteise, algoint a receiver.

with .rthority to tekc Dosr€ssion of s.,d Dr.mises .trd collecr s.id rents .nd Dro6t!, .p9lyina lhc net Droc.eds thcrcof (.ftcr D.yins cost oI coll.ction) uDon srid

debt. intcr€st, co3r or exletrses; without lbbility to .ccount for anything mor. tiaE the rcnts atrd Dro6t6.ctueuy collcct.d.

;;;;;;;;;.,;,;;;;";;;";;;;;;;:;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ili.iillill'iTi';:;:":tT,IlT::11
tclt.nd E.a ra of the said nore, th.n tti. d.ed of b..gair .rd lalc shall ccs., determin. rnd bc utt.rly aull .!d void. other{is( to reEai! in full forcc .nd

virl!c.

said gremises until default of paynrent shall be made.

/6-4WITN and Seal--.--, thic ......--day of....-..

in the year of our Lord one thousand nine huodred ^^^tL4rfr - 4-tat-t-. ..-and in the one hundicd and

year of the Iodependence of the United States of America. [/
Signed, and Delivered in the Presence of

(L S.)

(l*---,.-r- ,.....tC. s.l
(

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

E STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
I
)

MORTGAGE OI' REAL ES'[ATE.

PERSONALLY appeared before me.-- 4-4r-
and made oath that ........he saw the within named...-.-.......-...--...--..

sign, seal, and
'n-/rt/ and d, the within written Deed; and that -.---...he rvith.........-------

witnessed the execution thereof,

SWORN to before
I

day

(Seal)
N Public for S. 

-C.

l"::l::::: ::"': :::::1ll:.",, I r'**-"2 "-^ vn+2ta z4'/4',
2,'t Aao-u--!, 

(
RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

I do hereby certify

unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs---

the wife of the within named

did thb d.y .pDe.r beforc m., .nd uDon b.in8 priv.t.ly .nd seD.r.t.ly €min.d by me, did d.cl.re that she docs l.eely, volutrt.rily and without any compul-

--heirs and assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right

and ciaim of Dower of, in or to all and singular thc Premises within mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this-..-.------..

--'--"-"--!,i;d;;- it'6iil-#-s1 
tc. t )

Recorded-.. e. a!

..'J-/


